### Summer 2015 Semester

- **August 2015 Diploma/Graduation Application opens**
- **Monday February 16**
- **Pre-Registration: CON (continuing students) Summer 2015**
- **March 30 – April 17**
- **12-month Accelerated BS semester begins**
- **Friday, May 1**
- **Pre-Registration: CON (new students)**
- **May 4 - 15**
- **Late registration and add/drop begins**
- **Monday, May 18**
- **Memorial Day Holiday**
- **Monday, May 25**
- **CON Summer Semester begins**
- **Monday, June 1**
- **Last day to add/drop**
- **Friday, June 5**
- **Last day to submit August 2015 MS Application for Candidacy to the **Graduate School**
- **Monday, June 15**
- **August 2015 Diploma/Graduation Application closes**
- **Monday, June 15**
- **December 2015 Diploma/Graduation Application opens**
- **Monday, June 22**
- **Independence Day Holiday (Falls on a Saturday, classes not in session)**
- **Friday, July 3**
- **Pre-Registration: CON (continuing and new students) Fall 2015**
- **July 6 - 17**
- **CON Final Exams: 8 week courses**
- **July 20 - 31**
- **CON 8 week courses end**
- **Friday, July 24 Friday, July 31**
- **Last day to take final exam/thesis defense for Aug. 2015 MS & PhD Grads**
- **Friday, August 7**
- **12-month Accelerated BS semester ends**
- **Friday, August 7**
- **Traditional Final Exam Week**
- **August 10 - 14**
- **Final Grades Due for Graduating Students (by noon)**
- **Wednesday, August 19**
- **Traditional Summer Semester ends**
- **Friday, August 14**
- **August Degrees Awarded**
- **Friday, August 14**
- **Final grades due (by noon)**
- **Friday, August 14**

### Fall 2015 Semester

- **December 2015 Diploma/Graduation Application opens**
- **Monday, June 22**
- **Late registration and add/drop begins (CON)**
- **Monday, August 3**
- **12-month Accelerated BS semester begins**
- **Monday, August 10**
- **CON Fall Semester begins**
- **Monday, August 31**
- **Inter-professional Orientation**
- **Wednesday, September 2**
- **Labor Day Holiday (classes not in session)**
- **Monday, September 7**
- **Last day to add/drop**
- **Last day to submit Dec. 2015 MS Application for Candidacy to the **Graduate School**
- **Saturday, September 12**
- **December 2015 Diploma/Graduation Application closes**
- **Monday, September 14**
- **12-month Accelerated BS Spring 2016 Orientation**
- **Monday, September 14**
- **Pre-Registration CON (continuing and new students) Spring 2016**
- **Friday, October 23**
- **May 2016 Diploma/Graduation Application opens**
- **November 2 - 20**
- **Last day to take final exam/thesis defense for Dec. 2015 MS & PhD Grads**
- **Monday, November 9**
- **Last day to submit thesis (MS & PhD)**
- **Wednesday, November 18**
- **Thursday, November 25**
- **Thanksgiving Break (Classes not in session)**
- **November 26 & 27**
- **12-month Accelerated BS Spring 2016 Orientation**
- **Monday, December 14**
- **Final Exam Week**
- **December –14 - 18**
- **12-month Accelerated BS semester ends**
- **Thursday, December 17**
- **December Graduates Reception (CON)**
- **Friday, December 18**
- **CON Fall Semester ends**
- **Friday, December 18**
- **December degrees awarded**
- **Monday, December 21**
- **All Final grades due (8 AM for graduating students, Noon for all others)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 2016 Diploma/Graduation Application opens</td>
<td>Monday, Nov. 9, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late registration and add/drop begins (CON)</td>
<td>Thursday, Dec. 24, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-month Accelerated BS semester begins</td>
<td>Monday, January 4, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. Day (classes not in session)</td>
<td>Monday, January 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12-month Accelerated BS Students will have class)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CON Spring Semester begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to add/drop</td>
<td>Monday, January 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to submit May 2016 MS Application for Candidacy to the Graduate School</td>
<td>Friday, February 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2016 Diploma/Graduation Application closes</td>
<td>Monday, February 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidents’ Day (classes not in session)</td>
<td>Monday, February 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12-month Accelerated BS Students will have class)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Break</td>
<td>March 21 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Registration CON (continuing and new students) Summer 2016</td>
<td>March 28 - April 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to take final exam/thesis defense for May MS &amp; PhD Grads</td>
<td>Friday, April 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to submit thesis (Graduate School)</td>
<td>Friday, May 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-month Accelerated BSN semester ends</td>
<td>Sunday, May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Exam Week</td>
<td>May 16 - 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Except 12-month Accelerated BS Students)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CON Spring Semester ends</td>
<td>Friday, May 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Except 12-month Accelerated BS Students)</td>
<td>Wednesday, May 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final grades due (by noon)</td>
<td>Friday, May 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Convocation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT</td>
<td>Friday, May 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spring 2016 Semester